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Everyone fears COVID-19Everyone fears COVID-19
How are we coping with?How are we coping with?

Ethiopia� situation� report� regarding� COVID-19

While the world is in chaos with the COVID-19, 
Ethiopia has also confirmed the 1st case on Ma
rch 13, 2020. Therefore, embassies and inter nat
ional organizations in Ethiopia have issued seve
ral regulations to prevent the spread of Corona
virus. Currently, various preventive measures are 
being taken in Ethiopia: such as reducing flights 
by Ethiopian Airlines, strictly restriction of gathe
rings including sports events and religious gath
ering, enforcing two-weeks of mandatory quara
ntine to all passengers arriving in Ethiopia, clos
ure of nearly all government offices, restrictions 
in travel from one region to the other except f
or transport of vital supplies such as food, clos
ure of all schools, first  for two weeks and now 
an additional two weeks and shutting of all lan
d borders with its neighbors. 

March 31, 2020, Ethopian Public Health Institute 
announced that the total cases in Ethiopia are t
wenty-five (25).

MCM� COVID-19� Preventive� measures

COVID-19 has grown to the level of like a natio
nal disaster, MCM as a private general hospital I

n Ethiopia has come up with a variety of alterna
tives to prevent the spread of infection and is t
aking measures that can be first implemented in 
the hospital. 

Ÿ Reviewing future infection control plan with the Brit
ish Embassy infection control team

Ÿ Conducting regular disinfection activities at all hospi
tal facilities

Ÿ Installing a screening center at the entrance to the h
ospital and strengthening the  quarantine of patients 
and all guests

Ÿ Preventive training through Task Force Team
Ÿ Providing masks and sanitizer to all staffs
Ÿ Temporary closure followed by staggered eating sche

dule at the hospital cafeteria
Ÿ Locking of the back entrance into the MCM comp

ound
Ÿ Setting up a washbasin in front of a screening cente

r and recommend hand washing
Ÿ Stopping all gatherings excepting medical care activit

ies
Ÿ Responding to requests for cooperation from foreign 

embassies in Ethiopia

If there is a suspected COVID-19 case in Ethiopi
a, it should be transferred to a government-desi
gnated hospital in regulations, and MCM will est
ablish preventive measures with flexibility depend
ing on future situations.
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Christmas� CelebrationChristmas� Celebration

On January 3, 2020 a celebratory performance w
as held in the Grace Wing lobby of MCM Hospi
tal to mark Ethiopian date for Christmas. The cel
ebration was organized in a beautiful order by a 
hospital staff choir, an orchestra and a Korean v
olunteer choir.

The concert, which was previously hosted by Pas
tor Paik Philip, was continued by the remaining 
members to raise funds for the treatment of ill 
patients in need of financial support after Dr. Pa
ik returned back to the USA.

The concert fund raised 2,705 Birr, which current
ly holds a total of 15,968 Birr & $1,960. Althoug
h Pastor Paik Phillip has left, we ask you to pra
y for take a step forward to continue supporting 
the underprivileged through concerts led by the 
rest of the troupe.

Request to pray for the 'Well-drilling'Request to pray for the 'Well-drilling'

MCW (Myungsung Christian Well) has succeeded 
in 90 m and 60 m wells in Gapara region, Neke
mte region and Sodo region over the past three 
months. It also reported that the pump installati
on was safety completed in Gapara and Sodo re
gion.

Well-drilling construction is a long process that i
ncludes a Field survey, Contract settlement, Mate
rials preparation and inspection, Well drilling, Pu
mp installation, Water quality test and result not
ification, before completion is complete and ope
rational.  

Recently, Ziway Bujure region has been suspend
ed due to burial during a 30 m well drilling con
struction. The Ziway Boramo region was judged 
to be water-poor and unsuitable due to the pre
sence of excessive fluorocarbons during the initi
al field survey and the MCW team were unable 
to start. Due to these circumstances, the MCW t
eam requests the attention and prayers of the s
aints.

Currently, the MCW team has completed the dril
ling of Sodohaimz church (1-well), Ziway (1-well), 
Gapara (1-well) and Nekemte (1-well) areas.

The MCW team shared presented the completed 
wells to the local peoples whom formerly, lacked 
both drinking water and the living water. The M
CW team continues to manage the well and co
mmunicates with the residents, hoping and prayi
ng for the flow of the Gospel River to feed the 
parched land.
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MMC� all� passed� the� doctor's� license� examMMC� all� passed� the� doctor's� license� exam

100% of Myungsung Medical College(MMC)’s 2nd 

graduates(23students) have all passed the Ethiopi
an doctor’s license exam on their first attempt. I
t added to its significance as it was a big achie
vement after producing first graduate last year.

MMC has produced its 1st graduates in 2018 sin
ce it opened in 2012 and continues to maintain 
its reputation as one of Ethiopia’s top medical s
chools, through the continuous investment and 
high-quality faculty invitations.  

‘A banner was posted at hospital and the Colleg
e had a congratulatory dinner with medical prof
essors, MMC faculty, MID volunteers and oversea
s sponsored visitors. 

“I thank all the staffs who have done their best 
to improve the MMC, and all the volunteers wh
o have come and gone so far. I give all the glo
ry to God who has led us and been with us so 
far.”  Roger Holland, the Dean of MMC, said in 
his remarks.   

[Photo] MMC Students / The Dean of MMC, Roger Holland

MMC NEWS

MMC 2nd graduatesMMC 2nd graduates
passed the doctor's license exampassed the doctor's license exam
100% Pass National Medical License Exam100% Pass National Medical License Exam
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ADAMA� Dental� Mobile� ClinicADAMA� Dental� Mobile� Clinic

The MCM General Hospital (MCM) dental depart
ment said the dental mobile clinic in Bole area 
of Adama from February 23~27 was completed 
successfully. 

MCM dental department is capable of proving g
eneral dentistry and hygiene, dental implants an
d is the only dental facility in Ethiopia that has 
CAD/CAM equipment which creates identical repl
icas for missing teeth. It continues to be Ethiopi
a’s best dental clinic through continuous introdu
ction of advanced medical devices and best den
tists. 

The mobile clinic was a social contribution event 
conducted in cooperation with the missionary te
am ‘Sun Rise Ethiopia Development Program’ fro
m USA. They provided free dental care including 
dental treatment (sixty people) and dentures (12 
dentures for ten patients) to local people.

MCM dental department practiced neighborly lov
e by offering high-quality medical care in the h
ospital as well as visiting local people who cann
ot receive needed dental care. They said, “We a
ppreciate that we can participate in meaningful 

activities’ We will continue in 2020 to provide m
edical support to people in need.”  

GMIC� baby� baptismGMIC� baby� baptism

On February 9, a little special baby baptism was 
held at the Good News Myungsung International 
Church. 

It was the infant baptism of Liam, Mr. & Mrs. G
arvin tried their son, Liam to be baptized, but th
ere was no Anglican church in Ethiopia, so Missi
onary Lee Ki-jun introduced them to Good News 
Church. This infant baptism was especially follow
ed by a ceremony to appoint a godfather to Yi 
Ki-jun, a missionary, according to the Anglican tr
adition in England. 

Before the infant christening ceremony, Rev. Kim 
Yoon-ki said, "I thought a lot about hosting the 
Anglican christening, but I thought God would b
e most pleased with the parents' desire for their 
children to be baptized, so I decided to perform 
the baptism," referring to the background of the 
ceremony.

Liam's godfather, missionary Lee Ki-jun, thanked 
the congregation and thanked Mr. Garvin for ma
king him his son's godfather and said he would 
do his best as Liam's godfather.

We ask that you always bless Liam, the baptized 
infant through this christening ceremony, his fam
ily, godfather Lee Ki-jun, and their all friends to 
have the grace of God in the future.
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On February 21, at the Annual Medical Conferen
ce and International Health & Wellness Exhibitio
n, the 56th anniversary of this year, Myungsung 
Christian Hospital (MCM) was honored as the be
st hospital in Ethiopia. The Ethiopia Medical Ass
ociation (EMA) said that MCM was awarded a c
ommendation in recognition of its contribution t
o Ethiopia's medical development.

Founded in 1961, EMA is the first and oldest pr
ofessional association in Ethiopia, and its membe
rship consists of more than 3,000 doctors, each 
working in various medical fields.

MCM's 'Best Hospital Award' this year has been 
recognized and selected by these experts, so it 
can be said to be an honorable and very meani
ngful award in the medical field.

The event was held at the Ethiopian Skylight Ho
tel, and Dr. Kwon Young-Dae, the president of t
he hospital, received the certificate and plaque.  
And on the 27th of February, MCM hosted a m

assive luncheon to express its gratitude to all th
e staff who worked hard for the hospital and to 
continue to encourage one another during 2020.

Glory to God, who has led MCM by grace so fa
r, and hope that MCM hospital will continue to 
be used as a leading medical mission in Africa, 
healing many people and further affecting a goo
d influence on this country.

"best""best"��
Medical� Institution� AwardMedical� Institution� Award

Awarded� the� best� medical� institution� award� by� the� EMA
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View� of� MID� CompoundView� of� MID� Compound

�

�

�

①Volunteer retreat ②Dr.Son farewell ③Sanitery pad donation ④MMC Staff and students soccer match ⑤Well Team

in Sodo  ⑥Awarded MMC cafeteria staff at local christmas
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Prayer� RequestsPrayer� Requests
1. For all ministers to love and cooperate with each other in God.

2. Protect Ethiopia from the rapidly spreading virus, and work together to help and overcome 

difficult times.

3. To establish the kingdom of God through all the work of the compound and the church, and 

to be a channel of blessing that constantly flows the Lord's love to Ethiopia.

4. Following the service of Jesus, to train a leader with a mission, a professional, and become a 

MCM and medical college leading the African missionary work.

5. For prayerful students to be used as a tool for the Lord to heal people's physical healing, 

preach the gospel and even their spirit.

6. To raise up many ministers who come with love for missions.

7. To become a country in Ethiopia where God's history and revival winds arise and bear much 

of the salvation of souls.

8. May all the churches and pastors who pray for this place and physical and spiritual health 

for of all the saints and fellow workers of the Gospel.

Contact� InformationContact� Information

■ Bank account: Woori Bank 1005-402-727946 (company) Bright voice

■ Tel: (Ethiopia) +251-11-6292963 (Korea)+82-2-6930-9555

■ E-mail: mcmetnl@gmail.com ■ Web: http://mcmet.org 

■ Facebook(MCM): http://www.facebook.com/dreamofmcm

   Facebook(MMC): http://www.facebook.com/Myungsung-Medical-College-1703757016562100
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   Translator: Roger Holland (The Dean of MMC)


